
By signing below I  hereby acknowledge  Tiger Graphic’s Terms and Conditions
on page 1tc. I am aware that since my company or I do not have a credit card
on file that we are required to make a deposit by check, money order or cash
for any order placed. In addition a signed invoice or purchase order is requ-
ired for any job to start. My company or I will be billed for all orders and costs
that I may accrue to include necessary shipping/delivery, design, printing and
applicable taxes. This info will be kept on file and not released to any outside
company other than a collection or legal representation of Tiger Graphics. 

___________________________________   ___________
Authorized Representative Signature       Date
 

___________________________________   ___________
Authorized Representative Signature       Date
 

Name of Company

Name of Authorized Company Representative To Place Orders

Name of Additional Company Represnetative

Address

After Completion return by email to: orders@tigergraphx.com

ST       Zip Code City

Phone # Alternative Phone #

1034 W.Arrow Hwy, Suite D
San Dimas, CA 91773
Phone: 323.997.9909

The above representatives are the only people allowed to place orders. Add additional
sheets for more names if required. This is for your protection.

NEW CLIENT FORM
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